CPC members present: Byron Powdrell, Cody Taboada, Judy Young, Bob Carleton, Aundre Huynh, Paul Sedillo, and Graham Bowkett

Approximately 46 members of the public attended

1. **Call to order - 6:04 pm**
2. **Introduction of council**
   - Carmon Ryals has resigned as a voting member
3. **Motion to approve agenda, second and approved.**
4. **Motion to approve the October minutes, second and approved.**
5. **Unfinished business:**
   - Report of the singing arrow committee, will be doing the report in December
   - Graham Bowkett shared a PowerPoint slide show on what is currently being done at singing arrow
   - Will be submitting specific recommendations regarding to singing arrow
6. **APD Update**
   - Commander Collins
     - CAD Report (Calls for Service)
     - Residential Burglary: 37
     - Auto Burglary: 109
     - Commercial Burglary: 21
     - Commercial Robberies: 7
     - Carjackings: 1
     - Stolen Vehicles: 103
   - Foothills Area Command will be posting the position for a Crime Prevention Specialist
   - Deputy Chief Griego spoke to the community to give an update on where they are at on the crime stats. They have been working on making sure that what is being posted is accurate and to also let the public know that what they commanders give out in meetings are calls for service and not statistics. Crime data will be put on the area command website soon for everyone to access, APD want to make sure they are complying and being transparent.
APD Commander Sanchez and Sarah Masek have been working on an app called 75-1 app, it is still in the beginning stages. However, what this will do is, it will help track outreach and follow up from community outreach concerns.

To hear more in detail of this app and what was discussed, you may do so by clicking on this link: https://cabq.zoom.us/rec/share/ELOyet70uhJFRgKcwp_e5Ar1KATKEwwMMEQFnb9yd41PoWO6G1sV2vzdbovEHL.0m6anI6gRW7MKN7k?startTime=1604969506000

7. Adjourned 7:58 pm